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ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE GAS INSPECTOR

The Average Illuminating

Power During Year

Above That of 1901

MANY METER COMPLAINTS

4965 Tests Made of Which G12 Were

at Consumers Requests 300 of Lat-

ter

¬

Class Within the Law 254 Regis-

tered

¬

Fast and 58 Slow

The District Commissioners jesterday
received from Mr S Cahert Tonl In

ipector ot Gas and Meters a report of

the operations ot his office for the fiscal
year ended June 30 last He states that
tho aerago illunrlnatlns power o the
gas supplied by the Washington Gas-

light
¬

Company during the jear was
twenty one hundredths of one candle
more than during the jear JP01

The mean aeragc illuminating power
determined at the three laboratories
was found to equal 26 22 standard
candles The maximum average illumi-
nating

¬

power was found to equal 29 CT

standard candles and tho minimum 23 CO

Work at Laboratories
The average illuminating power of

the gas continues Mr ford determin
ed at the central laboratory corner
Tenth and D Streets northwest was
found to equal 2C 03 standard candle
Tho maximum illuminating power was
2S 5G standard candles The minimum
Illuminating power was 2342 standard
candles

The average illuminating power of
the gas determined at the southeast
laboratory corner Tifth and D Streets
southeast was found to equal 2S3G

standard candles The maximum illumi-
nating

¬

power was 3102 standard candles
The minimum Illuminating power was
2336 standard candles

The aeage illuminating power of
the gas determined at the northwest
laboratory 1333 Fourteenth Street north
west was found to equal 26 23 standard
candles The maximum illuminating
power was 2944 standard candles The
minimum Illuminating power was 24 03

standard candles

Gas Free of Impurities
On only one occasion during the year

was ammonia In excess of the amount
allowed by law and at no time during
the year was sulphur found In excess of
the maximum amount allowed by law

The Washington Gaslight Company
was in default In candle power on
twenty occasions during the year as
follows Central laboratory seen
southeast laboratory seien northwest
laboratory six by aerage of all three
laboratories there was but one default

Below Standard in Georgetown
The average Illuminating power of

the gas supplied by the Georgetown
Gaslight Company during the year end-
ing

¬

June 23 1502 was twenty eight one
hundredths of one candle less than dur-
ing

¬

the year 1901

The average illuminating power of
the gas determined at the laboratory
1338 Thirty second Street was found to
equal 2T61 standard candles The
highest illuminating power during the
year was 3284 standard candles The
lowest Illuminating power during the
year was 2114 standard candles

On nine occasions during the jear
this company was in default in candle
power

Sulphurcted hydrogen was present
on eleven occasions during the jear
and on eleven occasions ammonia was
found in excess of the amount allowed
by law

At no time luring the year was sul-
phur

¬

In excess of the amount allowed
by law

Eight hundred and seventy nine pho-
tometric

¬

inspections were made of the
gas supplied by the Washington Gas-
light

¬

Company and 290 Inspections of
the gas supplied by the Georgetown
Gaslight Company during the jear

Inspection of Meters
During the jear this office inspected

and proved 4963 gas meters With
the exception of four meters Inspected
for the Alexandria Gas Works the
above mentioned meters were inspected
for the Washington and Georgetown gas
light companies and for consumers of
gas in Washington and Georgetown

Two hundred and nlnety alx of the
said meters registered fast aerage
error 4 47 per cent 522 registered slow
average error S SS per cent 3923 regis-
tered

¬

within the limits allowed bj law
and 224 did not register the gas flow ¬

ing through them
Ono thousand three hundred and

thirty nine of the above mentioned
meters were remoed from service on
complaints of the Washington and
Georgetown gaslight companies and
consumers of gas in Washington and
Georgetown

Consumers Complaints
Six hundred and twelve werecom

plalned of by consumers of gas they
believing the meters to register Incor-
rectly

¬

Two hundred and fifty four reg-

istered
¬

fast average error 4 08 per cent
S registered slow average error 3 4S

per cent and 300 registered within the
limits allowed by law

Eeen hundred and twenty six wer
complained of by the Washington Gas-
light

¬

Company 20 registered fast av-
erage

¬

error 5 20 per cent 4C2 regis ¬

tered slow average error 24 CO per
cent 20 registered within the limits al ¬

lowed hy law and 224 did not register
the gas flowing through them

One meter was complained of by
the Georgetown Gaslight Conipanj- - Said
meter registered 5 per cent fast

All cf the meters complained of by
the Washington Gaslight Company
were removed from service and tested
in the companys shop before being
brought to this office for Inspection

Two thousand one hundred and
lhlrt nlne dollars Jad fifty cents was
received hy this office for the Inspec ¬

tion of gas meters which amount was
paid to the Collector for the District

Rebate for Excess Charges
The recommendation made In the

annual reports of this office for a num ¬

ber of years past that the gas com-

panies
¬

In the District of Columbia bo

required to make a more suitable rebate
than they allow at present in cases
where meters complained of by gns
consumers are found bj the Inspector to
register In excess of the requirements
of law Is again renewed

The amc course should be followed
where meters are found to register
faRt as is pursued bj these companies
where meters are found to register slow
or fall to register at all or a slmllnr
course should be required to that
adopted by the New York and Balti-
more

¬

gas companies
Larger Salaries Advised

I respectfulij recommend that the
silary of the first assistant inspector ot
gas and meters be Increased from

1000 to 1400 per annum and that of
the second assistant inspector from f2t
to J900 per annum

To properly dispose of the scientific
and mechanical work of this office re ¬

quires the entire time of the inspector
and both assistants There Is consider-
able

¬

clerical work to be done and the
office is seriously handicapped by not
having a clerk with some knowledge or
typewriting who It competent to kcci
books write letters prepare reports
ttc I most earnestly recommend that
Congress be asked to provide a clerk
for this office at an annual salary ot

The recommendation heretofore made
that the messenger receive a salary of
JC00 per annum which Is an increase 0

120 per annum is again renewed The
messenrcrs attention to the sulphur and
nmmonti tests at the Georgetown and
southeast laboratories entitles him to
the additional compensation

COLONEL BIDDLE SAYS

BRICK IS ALL BIGHT

Answers Protest Relative to
New Engine House -

Declares That Building at Congres

Heights Will Be Satisfactory
When Completed

Several dais ago Mr Joseph Ji Aren
des and others of Congress Heights
protested against the character of the
brltk being used in the erection of the
new chemical engine house In tint sec-

tion
¬

of the city Col Jean Diddle the
Engineer Commissioner his replied to
the letter ot the petitioners stating that
the bricks selected Were of the be3t kind
available

It Is a better stronger and more
water tight brick he sajs than the
one used at the Anacostla stationhouse
and it Is believed that the appearance
ot the building when finished will be
superior to that of the stationhouse I

have examined the walls as they are
now about three feet high and think
the appearance Is good and that when
completed will be still better This kind
of brick will also fit In better with the
tile roof and the general effect for re-

flection
¬

of light etcf will it is thought
be distinctly superior to the red brick
Every care is being exercised In laving
the brick and it is up to the present a
verj good Job The brick being used
is no cheaper than the other bricks
and was adopted as being superior to
them In quality and appearance

Why School House Was Painted
As to the necessity for having

painted the school house at Congress
Heights to hide poor material the pe-

titioners
¬

are in error The buildlne
was painted but the reason was that
due to the lack of protection of the
walls during a heavy rainstorm the
mortar ran down the brick staining it
in uch a vay as to lujure its appear ¬

ance The stains could not be removed
although efforts were made to do so
The painting was to cover these stains
and not to hide the original appear
ancc

All of the 25000 appropriated for
the engine house will be expended but
of course It Is well known that th
price of material in all such buildings
has Increased verj much within the last
few j ears and also that the distance of
the engine house xrom the source of
supply makes bricks cost 2 per thou-
sand

¬

more
Colonel Middle has also written to Mr

A E Handle of Congress Heights in-

closing
¬

a detailed estimate for the
building of the engine house

Writes Personal Letter
As jou se sajs Colonel Diddle

the estimate onlj allows for contin ¬

gencies and extra work the sura or
J2S9 although it Is possible that If the
house Is completed before the time set
by the contract some amount will be
saved on superintendence As the esti ¬

mate for putting stone faclnjs on the
front was ovei 1000 jou will see that
the amount available would not permit
it

The specifications were drawn with
great care nnd are verj Hlrlct permit ¬

ting us to stop work if necessarj- - dur-
ing

¬

bad seasons so as to get a good Job
The brick used are hand made and as
I stated In my answer to the petition of
the residents of that section will in
the opinion ot the liulldlng Inspector
give u more satisfactory appearance
than presM d brick This brick cots js
much If not more than machine brick
and was Epeclficfl solely became it was
thought to be Letttr

Files Petition in Bankruptcy

lranl Mace who fives his occupation
as a foreman of laborers jesteniaj filed
a petition In voluntary bankruptcy He
states that he is willing to surrender
all his prop rty for the bmefit of his
creditors The petitioner who is repre ¬

sented by Attorney Charles W Darr
lists bis liabilities at 1137 73 and his
assets at C00 The latter consist of a
life insurance policy for 300 and un
llquldVted claims amounting to 100

100 to Frederick Hagcrstown Keedys- -
ville Antietam Harpers Ferry

Martinsburg and Winchester
IYom ainnffton at 6 20 a m Sunday Am
urt 24 tU II A II K ItrturnliiK lave
Winchester and HaffcTstown at 6 Harycra
Ferry and Frederick at 7 p m

Long length Flooring 145
per 100 ft by Frank Llbbey tt Co
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SIDEWALKS IN IVY CITY

Superintendent of Streets Says Prop-

erty

¬

Owners Should Remove Mud

The District Commissioners reccntlv
received a letter from Mr William
Duncan of Ivj Cltv complaining of the
lack of sidewalk and other Improvement
In that suburb lie made special com-

plaint
¬

of the mud on the sidewalk of

Central Avenue and asked that steps
might be taken to have it removed

The compHInt was imde the subject
of a report by Mr II N Moss Super-

intendent

¬

of Streets He said that tak ¬

ing the lineal number of fed of side
walk there is very much less of It cov

rnd with dirt thnn any of the cement
sidewalk laid In the county during the
past fiscal jear He states that the
building Improvements In Ivj Cits were
made without any reference to grades

Mr Moss savs that opposite the cut
on Center Street both sides are cov ¬

ered with mud but that it should be
removed by the abutting proptrij own
ers After consultation wun mr a- -
perlntendent of Itoads Mr Moss recom ¬

mended that the old plank sidewalk on
Olivet Street be removed and replaced
with blue stone curb laid Hat

Mr C II Hunt the Computing En-

gineer
¬

states that the necessarj orders
have been given for the cleaning of
Center Street sidewalk and for the re-

placing
¬

of the old board walk on Olivet
Street He recommends that Mr Dun-

can
¬

be informed of the action of the
office and that he be further informed
that walks will he laid In such portion
of Ivv City as may be requested hj a
majority of the property owners af-

fected
¬

The Commissioners have approved tho
recommendations and will nkc action
accordingly

JURY OF AWARD FOR

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Five Hen to Select Plans From Com-

petitive

¬

Designs Accept

Appointments

The commission having In charge the
erection of the proposed municipal build
ing announced jesterday that it had
completed the Jury of award under the
program of competing architects At first
the commission named tentatively the
Engineer Commissioner of the District
the Supervising Architect of the Trcas
urj D H Hurnham of Chicago C I
McKim of ew York and Frederick L
Olmstead of Boston

Mr Burnham accepted a position on
the Jury but Messrs McKim and Olm-

stead
¬

w re unable to serve on account
of a projected trip to Europe

The commission has announced in
their places Messrs George II Tost of
New York and Uobert S Pcabodj- - of
Doston both of whom have accepted
The finishing touches arc being put to
the program for the competition now
that all the Jurj of award have been se-

cured
¬

and it will soon be issued to the
twelve archlUctb selected to compete
Their names will be announced later

CORPORATIONS OBJECT

TO HEW PERSONAL TAX

Contend Conflicting Laws
Impose Double Burden

District Officials Take Opposite View

Returns Form Basis for Tax of Next

Year Rulings to Be Made

A number of the trust companies of

the city hive written the District Com- -

mlsloners pretesting against the as
sessment of the personal tax under the
new law The contention is that such
tax lb tantamount to double taxation

The real point at issue lies In the fact
that there Is apparent conflict between
the provisions of the District code and

those of the new personal tax law on

the subject
The code provides that the banks and

trust companies shall make reports to
the Comptroller of the Treasurj in the
month of January each jear of tht
amount of paid up capita of the gross
earnings and expenses for the previous
calendar -- ear

The cpde also provides that lJ per
cent on the gross earnings shall be paid
to the Collector of Taxes as a pei oiul
tax

Taxed Under New Law
Under t lie provisions of the appro ¬

priations act approved Jul 1 of the
present jear the same companies are
called upon to make returns to the
Hoard of Assistant Afscssots of tho
gross earnings for the preceding fiscal

jear On this return the personal tax
for the present fiscal year is to le as ¬

sessed at the rate of C per cent
The contention of the trust companies

Is to the effect that the have alrendy
macle returns to the Comptroller of the
Treasury for the first half of the last
fiscal jear and have paid tax thereon
To make returns for the yime period
again they maintain vould be to pay
the double tax

The Official View

The officials of ihe District though an
official promulgation has not yet been
made take the view that while the re-

turn
¬

will be for the six months of last
j car already reported upon this return
only forms the basis of assessment for
the tax of the fiscal jear ending July 20

1003 It is milntalned that In this waj
there will be no doable taxation

Another point raised by the companies
Is that the law under which the new
assessment is to be made was not op-

erative
¬

until Jul 1 and that the li per
cent should be allowed until Jul 1

while under the present arrangement
the return to the asscshors Is for the
entire jear before the law became op ¬

erative
It Is understood that the matter will

be taken under advisement and 1 ullngs
promulgated on the mooted points

6 00 Seashore Excursions SG 00

Ia Pennsjhania Itailroad to Atlantic Citj
Cape May Ocean fit and ia Isle fit Tick
eta en Kile and cood coin on 1 nday a 1

Sattirda lnrited Ivr return to following Tues
day Delaware Itltcr ilridje Ifuute to Atlantic
City

Dancing to Music of U S Marine Band
17 pieces at 1u ititiful Chevj We IVt cler

fuelling preceded ny grand concert

Entertain Your Friends at Cabin John
Bridge Holiinffern Hotel is lamou for hrrak
fad ud dinner parlies All the delicacies

PBOSECOTM FOB

OIL WASTE MISANCE

Police Report on the Recent
Navy Yard Fire

Major Sylvesters Recommendation of

Vigorous Action Against Gas

Company Approved

Rear Admiral Silas W Terry com-

mandant
¬

of the Washington Xavy Yard
wrote to the District Commissioners a
few davs ago calling attention to a re-

cent
¬

fire at the Navy Yard caused it
was charged bj oil waste on the waters
of the Enstern llranch from the gas
house of the Washington Gaslight Com
panj Admiral Terry suggested that
steps be taken to remedj the evil and
prevent Ihe possibility of future fircH

from that cause He spoke in high
praise of the work of the Fire Depart ¬

ment In extinguishing the flames at the
fire referred to

Admiral Xerrjs letter was referred In
turn to the Tire Department and to the
Police Department Lieutenant Mc
Cathran of the Fifth Police precinct
ordered an investigation with the re ¬

sult that a warrant was sworn out
against an officer of the company and
he was taken Into the Police Court to
answer charges for the violation of sec ¬

tion M0 ot the District Code The case
was appealed and will be tried latr by
jury

Major Sylvesters Report
Major Richard Sjlv ester has returned

the papers in the case to the Commis-
sioners

¬

with the following statement
This department In March 1900 at¬

tempted to enforce the law against the
Gas Company for failing to prevent de-

posits
¬

In the waters of the Eastern
llranch A warrant was then obtained
and the case was taken to the Police
Court where it was continued and fin-

ally
¬

brought to trial November 14 1900
and Judgment given for the defendant
There were twentj four witnesses for
the Government and nine for the de ¬

le use
This department has prcv lously

brought this matter to the attention of
the court without success and it Is one
which in my opinion should be brought
to the attention ot Mr Ashley M Gould
United States Attornej for the District
of Columbia with a view to having a
vigorous prosecution

The suggestions ot Major Pjlv ester
have been approved by Commissioner
Macfarland and the papers have been
forwarded to Colonel Diddle for final
action

MINOR MUNICIPAL
MATTERS OF INTEREST

The Commissioners have directed that
160 feet of six Inch water main be laid
In Fifteenth Street between E Street
and Kentucky Avenue southeast at an
estimated cost of 113

The proposal of the Cranford Paving
Companj- - received August 16 1902 to
complete the grading and to lay brick
pavement at the McKlnley Manual
Training School for the sum of 225

has been accested

The sum of 50000 will be taken from
the water fund and used for continuing
tho extension of the hlgh servlcc sjs
tem of water distribution

The proposal of M J Drummond
Co opened August 1G 1902 far furnish-
ing

¬

twelve Inch cast Iron watpr pipe at
10 70 per gross ton Is hereby ac-

cepted
¬

The Assessor has been cjirected to
prepare as soon as practicable for the
tibe of the Commissioners a detailed
statement of the estimated value of the
real estate and the improvements there-
on

¬

In the District of Columbia the title
to which is either conditlomlly or ab
zolutelj in the District government

W P Uutlcr has been appointed or
derl at the Washington Asylum the
appointment to take effect July 1

Through a mistake n reporting the
names this appointment wab made sev-

eral
¬

das ago in the name of W T
Britten

The Superintendent of Itoads has re
portd adverselj on the application of
Moore K llarber 520 Eighth Street
northwest who requested that the road
wav be graveled and gutters laid on
Itliode Island Avenue from First Street
west to Lincoln Avenue The ground of
the recommendation is that Llncol
Avenue Is several feet above grade at
the intersection with Rhode Island Ave ¬

nue and the Superintendent Is of ibe
opinion that the expense of grading Is
not warranted at the present time

William Carley and others recently
complained to the Commissioners of the
trees on he parking In front of 1717
and 17 1 Street northwest as being
m obstruction to business The Supcr
inteneent of Parking has Investigated the
matter an J -- eeommends that the owner
of the premises named be required t
reduce the height of the trees French
Timiri 1 s to a height not exceeding
three feel

Louis Ionian of 515 Eleventh Street
southeast h is requested Information of
the Commissioners as to when work will
le undertaken on the opening of the al
ley In iqu re bounded by G E Tenth
and Eleventh Streets southeast The
Coraputlnn Engineer has reported that
the work cannot berfln until an appro
prlitlem Is secured for the mirpoe
vhlch he liope s will be at the next ses ¬

sion of Congress

Mr Willie Dell of 201 Third Street
southe ist lias been informed i the
Commisslcine rs that they decline to grant
his request to set up a boot blacl Ing
btand In front of the premises named

Pajment of the special assessment in
the rfine of William E Carr against
part of lot 6 block 11 Le Droit Park
for sener will he accepted bj the Col
leetor o Taxes without penaltv end In-

terest
¬

bj order of the Conimlssoners

Bay Ridge the Queen Resort of the
Chesapeake Bay

alt water Hathlng Orchestra and Pancinc
Itoatln FMiIn and Crahhintf Fnunentlr
adapted for eleircli and organisation excur
Fions Cood hotel jecommodatiolii FH cal
attractive for acitungtun folks for oter Sun
dair outings Trains lejle 11 i O It 11 Sta-
tion

¬

910 a m and 4 30 p m week das
910 a m and 115 p in Sundays

New N C Pine Flooring x 45
per KO q It Llbbcj 4 Co Phone E 819

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Local rains todav fair tomorrow
fresh easterly wliels shifting to south- -
wester- -

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 2 p m-- SI
Lowest temperature C a m 63

THE SUN AND THE MOON
Sun rises 518 i m Sun sets 1543 p m
Moon rises 759 p m Moon sets

TIDE TAULn
Low tide 3 30 a m and 343 p m
High tide 925 a m and 906 p m

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 725 p nr
Lamps out tomorrow 423 am

AMUSEMENTS
Academy of Music Tho Road to

Ruin afternoon and evening
Kernans The Utopians afternoon

and evening
Baseball American League Park Sen-

ators
¬

vs Chicago 4W p nr

EXCURSIONS
Steamer Macalcster for Marshall Hall

at 10 a in 230 and 630 p ra
Norfolk and Washington line for Fort

Monroe and Norfolk at 630 p m
Trains leave Pennsylvania Avenue and

Thlrtecn-and-a-ha- lf Street for Alex-
andria

¬

and Arlington every halt hour
Mount Vernon hourly 10 a m to 3 p m

Chesapeake Beach See schedules un ¬

der Railroads and Steambouts tor
time

Colonial Beach Steamer T V Arrow
smith Sec schedule under excursions
for time

Bay Ridge Trains leave B O sta ¬

tion at 910 a m and 430 p m week
Jays 910 a m 415 p m Sundays

TEMPERATURES IN OTHER CITIES
Rain

Max Mln 8 m fall
Atlantic City 74 64 6S
Atlanta Ga 96 74 SO

Bismarck N D 63 50 66
Boston Mass 70 56 66
Buffalo N Y 74 58 GS T
Chicago SO 61 74
Cincinnati 92 72 86
Cheyenne Wyo 78 43 72
Davenport Iowa 82 64 7G

Denver Col 90 56 SI
Des Moines Iowa 78 61 74 T
Galveston Tex SG SO 81
Helena Mont 76 46 76
Indianapolis Ind SG 63 82
Jacksonville Fla 96 76 83
Kansas City Mo 84 72 72 12

Little Rock Ark 74 74 SS

Marquette Mich 56 52 56 16
Memphis Tcnn 94 78 92
New Orleans La 92 78 S4 01
New York N Y 78 62 72
North Platte Neb S2 62 78
Omnha Neb 80 64 7G 08
Pittsburg Pa 82 62 72 46
Salt Lake City 88 62 86
St Paul Minn 63 55 66 01
Vicksburg Miss 94 78 90

HEALTH OFFICE RECORD

Deaths
The following deaths for twenty four

hours were reported at the Health De-

partment
¬

up to noon jesterday
Christlnia Herfurth 72 years
Golden Driver 70 jears
Samuel B Ylngllng 61 years
Elizabeth Harris 57 j ears
Reginald Sklnker 52 jears
Irene Hawkins 48 years
John E Mitchell 40 jears
Edward B Callaghan 1 year
Harry Jordon 6 months
Raymond Whitley 4 months
Julia E Dice 2 months

Marriage Licenses Issued
Arthur C Eno Anacostla and Lula

R Marr
John II McDonough and Mary L

Strain both of New York city
Eugene Faulkner and Georgle Reed
Joseph II Harrison and Scnnie Crown
Seacil Lomax and Mattie Edwards
Leonard G Findley District of Co-

lumbia
¬

and Louise Fairall Laurel Md
William Green and Mattie DIngel
George W Curtis and Frances Lee
H E KlrkpatrlcW and Dulcle Ada

Edwards both of Alexandria county
Va

Charles R Porter and Elsie Loor
Fred M Edwards and Daisy May Rec-

tor
¬

Joshua Day and Annie Tait
Harrv Olfutt and Mary Powell
Alexander B Clirke and Nellie J By

ram both of Galnsviile Va
Ferrel Reeves and Lilly Baggbtt both

of Prince William countj-- Va

After Being Cured of

Consumption

I was toM li UaHhinston pliwiclani that
I Jiail ruiiMiinptiMi I unjertlooii thw disease
to Le incurable

I itopjxl trratnifnt with all plnsicians
Mho dul in it mike ctmnniption a specialty
mil l tjn dvftonnc uali the hoch I un Cutf
at TJO nth t nw ttohinton Mi lirnb
wtre ill tippl up ami tor nun montlis I
had her n couching pittinjr and hawklTC large

Untitle of iflluw inatttr My cje went on
from had to une Inntf wre raw and
pjitirtl nit wlifiitur I couIh h eKriaIIy mr
right lurif I uiwiH losing nth andMrengtb

I knew of uthrrt who had lrn currtl of
n 4Unpt ion h th Kmli I witf lire so I M ent

to thnn Thej TJle ine hupe Like jl drown- -
II k nun who jra ry at a ntniw to rate hit
life 1 ditcrtniiiM tu tn the tnatnunt

I hrrnthed thow Ik ahrf oil Jor3 Into
in limes J lid the iiied to do me rxl
M lutijis let Kn to get Wtttir Mi lnd snip
ttiiir one y ne lft me I urt w strum r and
Utter and htii to te that m life would
jet It sil I continued to tjkt this treat-
ment

¬

wek after we K jnd nwf afUr four
months if careful trutiiunt I lue ltetn mid
strong and wt II apnn Vh tvhoul I not
rrco nirend the treatrntnt that jed m life

I therefore otlVr m testimonial f r pul
Iication as 1 wfrli to indorse this treatment
tboPMitfiiH htlitwnic it to he a xsithe cure
for that fatal wmirtfe tonnimptIoii I can onff
ipak of what it lias done for mt M cave
was hnpelcwt under ordinar treittnent Medi
cine taken Into tho htomaih did me no ood
but these heillntr oil ajKrs of the hcli ln
halutum at 730 11th t nw Uushmnton hae
hiuletl up in raw diseased lunc and 1 am
Mronj ind l attain

I Ine at V2rt I Street northwest Washing
ton and will be k1j1 to proe the truth of
mi efaUment to onwme who unn to till upon
me 4hMUJL U 1UIINE

aul721

rflUUl LidSl isJttMhlnuton Brewing
fnr Ranr Coi fimous Golden Hop liter
IUI UCL1 or jj Delivered in unlettered

HABEAS CORPUS FILED
IN BENJ BUTLER CASE

Pullman Car Porter Released on Bonds
Pending Investigation Which Is

Set for Tomorrow

Tiie question of the release from cus-

tody
¬

of Benjamin II Butler colored
will come up for hearing tomorrow be-

fore
¬

Justice Clabaugh Butler was ar ¬

rested on Tuesday on a requisition from
the governor of Xorth Carolina In
which Stato he is wanted to answer a
charge of larceny Uutlcr is accused of
stealing a fire point diamond brooch
from Mrs J Donald IMckard while she
was enroute from Charlotte N C to
this city on a Tullman car last month

Butler was a waiter In one of the din
In1 cars attached to the train on which
Mrs PIckaril was a traeler aid wail-
ed

¬

upon her while she was at her meais
When the matter of releasing Bullet

to the custody of the North Carolina
authorities came on for a hearing yes ¬

terday before Justice Clabaugh T I
JefTords counsel Tor the prisoner Bled
a petition for a writ of habeas corpus
In which Butler declared that he Is be-

ing
¬

unlawfully retained In custody He
declnres that the charge against hint
Is without foundation In fact and be-

cause
¬

of the circumstances he should
be given his liberty

Butler furnished bond in the sum o
1000 to await the result of the hear ¬

ing tomorrow and was released from
e tstodj-- His surety Is Mr Bernard Con
roy
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THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR THE LEAST MONEY
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The Bright Light Economy Radiates Upon All

Our August Merchandise
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